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Lesson 1:  “God is Eternal” (click to watch) 
 

Main Idea:  God is eternal, which means He had no beginning and will never end. God gives  

  eternal, never-ending life to everyone who accept Jesus. 
 

Key Verse: “Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever You had formed the earth  

  and the world, from everlasting to everlasting You are God.” 

  Psalms 90:2  

 

Ask These Questions: 

1. What does it mean that God exists “from everlasting to everlasting”? (God existed into infinity-past 

and He will exist into infinity-future. He had no birth or beginning and will never die or end.) 

2. Is there anything else that is eternal like God? (No, only God is truly eternal. Everything else has a 

beginning and an end: Living things were all born, and they will all die; non-living things were all built 

or created and will all break down eventually.) 

3. How can people live forever? (If we believe in Jesus and accept Him as our King and our salvation, God 

gives us the gift of eternal life. Our relationship with Jesus starts right now, and it lasts forever. We will 

enjoy life with God forever!) 

4. What does it mean that Christians have eternal life? Do you still die if you’re a Christian? (All people, 

Christians or not, will die a physical death someday. But Christians will be raised to a new life when 

Jesus returns. They will live with Jesus in His perfect Kingdom forever with no death, sadness, or pain.) 

 

Try This Activity: 

Have your T&T clubber(s) get stackable items (legos, boxes, DVDs, etc.) and stack one for every year 

they have been alive. Everyone else in the family can participate, too! Ask them how tall they think a 

stack for someone 100 years old would be. Ask them how many items they would need to show the 

number of years in eternity. Explain that there aren’t enough items in the world for that number! 

Explain that because God is eternal, He has no age and you can’t show how long He’s lived in a “stack.” 

Share with your clubbers that even though their bodies will get old and die someday, God offers them 

eternal life with Him after death, if they decide to give their lives to Jesus as King and Savior.  

Take a second to post about your night in the AWANA Facebook group! 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ueft9BbrxKM&feature=emb_logo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tcaa.awana

